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NATUIIAL H[1STIORY.

IIAWK AND KITF.

This bird, wliiels is distimguislied by tho
swiftness of its fliglît, is appropriatcly terni-
cd Iheflier, ini the H ebrewrvsrptu ros. But
tihe terni is irot coîrfineti go the isidividual
pecies of bir<l properly called tho liavk;- it
jîcludes tihe various species of the falcoîr

family, which is very nutmerous.
The iUAv1 wvas highly venerated by tihe

heatheni. but it -was proîrousiced unecean 1"y
tihe Jervishi lavvgiver; and vvas ant abomina-
don to the people of lsrael. Its fleshiv as
not ho bc caten, nr its earcass toucheti rvifi
unpunity. The reason of this la-%v may pro.
bab y bo forruti ini the' dispositions andi quali-
ties of thre bird; shte is a bird of prey, and,
Iby Coirsequeirce, cruel inilber teoper. anti
ýgro* in lier nanners. Rer mode of liviîrg,
itoo, niay, perhaps, iîrrpart a disagreeable
ýtaste a2 flavour to, the Rlestu, anid rentier it,

prticularly in a vvarin chinage, improjber
for tihe table.

Motof thre species of lîawks are birds
ofpassage, to %vhicbi ci, cuinstaurce tiiore is a
rýfcrnce in Jol txxik 26:

DoIh t/e haickl.jy bil i/y ivisdorn,
Anrd streîcli /er uriu.s towvards ltwsorth/?
Tiret is, ' dotbi site kiion, hhirotrgi tJî skill
andi %visom, thre prcjse perioti for rnking
fliglit, or mg ariir .îj stretclriiig bier rvings
towards asouthieria or ivarnior clirnate?' Ber

mirtion is not corîduîctud by thre %vrsdonr
and prudence of muat, but by thie superlit-
tending andi upboidling providence of God.

1 Thre KITE may nuith proprioty be noticeti
here, as it bolus gs to, tihe sansie family of
birds. It is roînarirable fur thre quickmess
àf its sight, to, wli :Xere is evidently an
allusion iii Job xxviii. '7, thougir the -viii-
ture' is inserteti in uur authurizeti versioii.
There sis a pat/t i ch no jozol knoivet/r,
Andsuv/ic/s t/a cqc uf t/he kite Iis, it t seeir.

TRE 11ORSF.LEACH.
The import of the Hcebrew wvord horselea c/t

àthe LXX, the Vulgate, anti thre Targums,
woll as ini thre Englisi andi other modern

ersioris of scriprure, is by no amans wveii
ertainei. - n hIorseleacls,' says Solo.

.on, 1bath twvo daugrhters, cryiig, give,
'ro,' Prov. xxx. 15. "Bochart tdrýiks thre

slators bave mistaken thre import of onc
vqrd for that of another very similar, and

a± il, zhoulit be transiateti Destin.!, or the
eccssity of dyirg; to iwhiclr thre R1abbins
ve two daughters, Edon or Pamadise, anti
ades or Bell; the first of rvhicli invites

ie gooti, the seQuond calis for thre wicked.

Andi tiis iîîterprotation is thouglit, to bo
strengthiened by ch. xxvii. 20; ' Hel[ anîd
Destruction [Hades anti the Grave] arc
liever satisfied.' Paxtont, on the other hanti,
co'itends that the commun interpretation is
in1 every respect entitleti to the preforonce.
Soloison, lîaving in the p.eceding verses
nmentionedti dose that devoured the piruperty
of the pour, as thre worst of ait the genera-
tions hie had specifiedi p rocectis ini the fif-
teenth verse, tu Ste and illustrato thre insa-
tiable cupidity with wvhiclî they prosocuted
their schemes of rapine and plundor. As
tdio Iorseleacli lath trvo daugirters, crutlty
and thirst of blooti, whicli cannut bc satis-
fied ; so, thre oppresser of the pour lias two
dispositions, cruelty andi avarice, rvbich

noever say tlîey have enough, but continuai-
,y demanti atiditional gratifications.

C ASS i A.

In Exodus xxx. 124, Cassia is prescribed
as one of the ingredients for coin posing the
11o1y atioisiting oil. It is thre bar of a troc
of dtir bay tribe, itcl nowv gl-ot! Cliefly
in thre East litdies. This bark rvas madie
known to thre alîcients, andi bighly esteeined
by them; but, since the use of cinnaison
lias ber generally tdolatd, the casbia bark
lbas fallen isito disrepiîte, oit accounst of its
infèriority It is tilîiker anti more coarse
than cinainon, of ireaker quality, anîd
abautis suore with a 6 iscid i nuctiagiirous
inatter. For nîany purpu.,us, lauiever,
Cassia, as beiîîg much lcssý exlii2is.ve, lb
qubstituted for ciaizamon, but usure partic.
ladly for thre preparatioiî of ivhiat is callkd
cil of ciniiiiioii.

Cassin. vas one of thre arrticles of merchan-
clize ina the markets of 'I'3rc, Lzek. xxvii. ID.
The ('assia meirtioneti ini Psalrn xlv. 8, is
thought to bavc been an extrsc.t, or ussen-
tiai oil, fron the bark.

DANGERS 0F A NOVA-SCOTIA FOG.

'Mohre are ferv things suore provokîng titan
the fogs off Halifax; for, as they happen
to be companiarîs of that very ivinti, thre
south-east, wvhich is thie best for running ini,

th aigtri plaguedth h torientin"
consciousness, that if hie couc1 bo allowed but
a cou ple of hours of clear iveather, bis port
wvould be gaineti, and bis troubles over.-
The clearing up, therefore, of these odious
cloutis or veils ;s about the most del ightful
tbin- I know; and the instatitaneous effeet
which a clear siglit of the land, or eveil of
the sharp horizon, wvhen far at soit, has on
thre mind of every persoit oit board, is quite
remarkable. Ail things icok bright, fresi,

andi more beautifuli tîrau ever. Tlire stir
over tire ilîole ship) at tîrese moments is s0
great tiut even porsons sitting belon' cani teli
at oncetîratlie fog basclearedarvay. The

rapitI clatter of the mesirs feet, sprmn'mig up
te tdrvays at the biveiy suurrdof the

boatswaiîrs callit o - rake sait !" soon fol.
lows. ien cutuu4 the cîreerful vorco of thre
officer, iailing the tupmen tu shak o ut thre
reefs, trice up the stay sails, and rig out the
boomîs. Tirat pecurliar anti wcll kiiovvir kîîrd
of echo, also, by ivliceh thre sound of the
voice is hhrowvii brick froni thre weî. sails,
contributes ini like mranner, tu, produce a
joyous tlasticity of spirits, greater, 1 think
giuait is excited by most of thre ordinary oc-
currences of a sert lîfe.

A yecar or tvo aftcr thre tinie I am speakrng
of, it ;vas resoiveti to place a heavy guis
uspon the rock on whicli Sambro lieht-house
is built; anti, àfter a good d&al ot trouble,
a long tvventy-four pounider %va. lroisted up
to, the iiiglîost ritige of this promissent Sta-
tioni. 1h. %vas then arrangeti that, if, on the
arrivai of air3 ship off the liarbour, in a
perioti of fo-, sise chose to lire pans, theso
%vere to ho airswered front thre liglit-bouse,
and in this way a kird of audible though in-
iisible ttlugrapir migît, bu soi, to, work. Mf
it happe nedthét dit;r officerb of the bhip ivere
sufficieirtly farii.r nuith thre grotird, and
possessed ncrveb stout ciloug l for sucir a
groping kinti of niar igation, perîlousat best,
it vas possiblt; tu ruir faiily intu thre hariror,
notwithstaniîrg the obs>curity, by wvatching_
thre soumîti uf tîrest gurib, anîd attenirdng close-
ly to thre dejiti of wvater.

1 neyer was ini any ship whicis ventured
upon this feat, but 1 perfee-tiy rcQcta
curiolis circumstance, iviiil occured, 1
think, to hb Majest3 's sirip Cambrian.-
She hati run in froni bea torvards the coast,
enveloped in one of these dense fogs. 0f
course tlrey took for grantedi lirat the ligbit-
bouse andi the adjacent lanti Halifax in-
cluded i vere likewise covereti vitir at ira-
p en etrable cloraiofitmist. But it sochanced,
bywhat fteak of DainseNature, 1 knoiv

not, that thre fog, on tiret day, ima con-
finiet to the deep %vater, so that we wiio uvero
in tire port, coulti sc it at tire distance of
several miles front thre coast Iying on thre
ocean like a litirge straturn of snorv, wvith an
abrupt face fronting the shore. Thre Cama-
biai,, lost in thre mnidst ut this fo- bank. sup-
posiig lierseif to be near thç4lind, fireti a
gun. To tis tie liglit-hoiese ieplieti; andi
so the ship anti thre light wvent on pelting
away, g'un for gun, during haîf the day
'writirout ever seeing ono arrother. The peo-
ple attre liëht-bouse hati no means of coin-


